
BOHEMIANS ENJOY
CHRISMAS JINKS

"Quest of the Orange Blossom
Cocktail" Furnishes Con-

vulsing Climax of Night

First Yuletide Celebration Held j
at New Quarters in Post

Street
——

It was* the ''Quest of the Orange
Blossom Cocktail,"' executed in silent.
stealthy pantomime, that furnished a
convulsing climax to a night of weird
and witching merriment nt the'Chrlst-"
mas Jinks of the Bohemian club list
evening.* True. Christmas had passed; |
>ut the republic of blithe, breezy Bo- '
hernia has Its own calendar, as it |
has its own world, and yesterday was
the ordained day of yuletide merri-
ment, v-

The celebration was given In the
Club's new home in Post \u25a0 street and
marked* the first Christmas spent In
the cloture. The handsome building
was lighted brilliantlyand the festival,
was reflected into the night through
a hundred windows. ...
TRAIN ni;i,i, CAULS

Promptly at 9 o'clock President Henry
A. Melvin (in private life a judge of
the supreme court) and Russell'" H. ,
Cool (author of the "Orange Cocktail"
lantomlme), the presiding co-sires of I
:he evening, took their dignified ways
to the club auditorium, where hundreds
of Bohemians awaited the feast of song
and satire. The hall was Illuminated
hj scores of globes and the stage and
platform of the presiding sire deco-
rated with Chrlstmas'greens. , -'_'.'*",}

Sire Melvln gently tugged at a train
hell for order and started the evening
fun hy reading the first paper. This
was the "president's paper" and proved*
hugely amusing. Papers were then read j
by [libera embracing a variety '.of
themes that only a true Bohemian
would be capable of conceiving. Witti-
cisms, pointed puns, droll humor, were
Indulged in until the very air seemed
lurcharged with capricious wit.
Ml Ml* AND PAXTOMIME

Theodor Yogt led the orchestra. The
first number .was a selection i from !
"Lohengrin." W. G. Glenn sang "Naza- ;
reth" (Gounod); a poem was read by :
George Sterling; Willard 1. Barton read
a paper. A "Christmas Ode" In a tenor
solo was given by Carl Anderson. He
was accompanied by Louis Sehoenlger
on the violin. The words were by Peter
Robinson and the music by Vogt.

Frederick S. Myrtle entertained with
a poem from his own pen, a paper
was read hy Livingston Jenks and then
a tenor solo by T. Vail Hake well, who
sang "Noel," -cleared the way to a
production of Tvussell H. Cool's silent
masterpiece, the pantomime sketch,'
"The Quest of "the Orange Blossom
Qocktall; Two-thirds Gin and One-
Ihird-—r* X,. ;._

It was a thrillingbit of acting, "set- j
ting forth an extraordinary tale of vir- |
tue triumphant and vice frustrated."
It was received with salvos of applause j
nnd caused a solid hour of almost con-
tinuous laughter." The pantomime was
admirably presented, the voiceless i
thespians outdid themselves, and the |
Bohemians were thoroughly happy.
Those who took part In the sketch i
werwJtDlck [totaling, Charles Leonard,
Amedee Joullln, Russ* Cool, Allan Dunn, 'Courtney Ford, : Noble Eaton, Ned I
Sreenway, Waldemar Young, Harry
Perry.

DOWNTOWN QUARTERS
NEED OF THE Y. W. C. A.

Effort to Raise Necessary Funds
Will Be Made

Plans for the establishment of theYoung Women's Christian association in
downtown quarters took a prominent i
part ln the discussions at the annual
meeting of the association on Friday,
The imperative need for this was ac- '
knowledged and an energetic effort will
he made to raise the necessary funds.

The reports showed that during the
last year work has been pushed in
every department, $55,000 having been
received and $50,000 expended, leaving
a balance on hand of $5,000. ; '

* The following ticket was elected:
Honorary presidents—Mrs. P*heh* A. Hearst.

Mrs. \u25a0 ties B. Alexander; directors—President
Mrs. George I". Thurston, Vice Presidents Mr».
(ieorge W. Preseott. Mrs. John F. Merrill, Mrs.
SI. Jasper McDonald, Mrs. F. A. IJams, Sirs.
11. J. Sadler, Mrs. A. I*. ratlin. Recording- See
retsry Miss Helen Van Winkle, Sic*. A. R.
Baldwin. Mrs. Wendell Kaston. Mr«. Adolpb *f*n-ger; managers--Corresponding Secretary Silas
K. M. .lanes, Financial Secretary Silas H.1,. Van
Winkel. Mr*. K. T. Allen, Mrs. James D. Bailey,
Mrs. Frank Bates. Miss Anna W. Beaver, Miss
Einella Christy. Mrs. William H. Crocker, Mrs. I
II P. Gale, Mrs. John Hayncs, Mrs. M. P. ]
Jones. Mrs. 1.. A. Kelley, Sirs. N. <;. Klttel.
Mrs. 1.. Lara*, Mrs. .1. 1.. Martel, Sirs. K. W. i
Marvin. Sirs. T. -E. Miller. Mrs. I. 51. Morse, j
Mrs. <;e.,rKe A. Mullin. Miss Virginia W. New-
hall. Miss Helen 1.. Peckham. Sirs. William
Kader. Miss Elizabeth I). Rawles. Miss Louise
Reed, Mrs. .1, W. Shntwell, Mrs. John Spruanre,
Mrs. J. W. Homers. Mrs K. R. Walz. Mrs. K. K. I
Willis, Miss Grace Whitney;' trustees—11, Crocker. John F. Merrill. -Lester !.. Morse. !
Edward Coleman*. 'W. J. Dutton. (ieorge Fred- i
rlcks. Oeorce P. Tlinrston; auditor. George Fred- ,
ricks; attorney, E. A. Belcher; consulting physi-
cians, Ida B. Cameron. SI. D., 8. I. Harri- '
son, SI. D.

ALUMNI OF ORPHANAGE
ASSIST IN CELEBRATION

Novel Party Held at Pacific He-
brew Asylum

New Year eve was the occasion of a
most delightful merrymaking at the
Pacific Hebrew orphan asylum, when
the alumni of the orphanage derided to
Join with the children In a celebration.

Under the direction of Milton' La-
zarus, president of the alumni: AlbertTaussig,: chairman; Mrs. 11. Coldstein.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shannon, Joe.Rudee
and George Plato, the alumni members
decorated the large dining room with
ferns and colored electric lights. \u0084Turkey was the main feature| of the
dinner, which ended with; nuts, raisins,
candles and bonbons.

First the alumni marched in in the
order in which they were wont in the
days gone by, accompanied, however, by
their wives and families in many In-
stances. '. iter they were seated the
children marched in to their accustomed
places. \u25a0BBBJBOOC-

Dancing In the gymnasium followed
the dinner, music being provided by an
orchestra under the direction of Philip
li. Saplro. Songs and music were ren-
dered also by several of the 'children
and members of the alumni.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY OLYMPUS PARLOR

Th" officers* of Olympus parlor. X. S. I
G. < W.,*: were at the last meeting in-
stalled Jby Grand tDistrict Deputy J. B.:
Bauer, assisted by acting Grand Mar-
shal J. L. Morris and acting Grand Sec-
retary. Harry I. Mulerevy. The offlcers
are*" *~^SHQBOiVMBBHfIWHHVHBHI

Past president. Charles W. Welch;, president,*
Phillip Vaudor; first*, %Jee president, .Randall 8.Dunn; secondvice president. John It. Jehl; third
Tlce president, William H. . Cooney: .• marshal,
Louis Kerrigan: outside sentinel. WilliamiPock-
liuber: inside sentinel, Joseph Tlierien; trustees—
Aotone, P. Ilerzo, Fred , Klopfor and Thomas >B.Lynch: surgeons—Thomas - P. . Bodkin and John
51. Qoigley; financial 'secretary. George McCor
nilck: recording .* secretary, Frank 1.-, Butler;
treasurer,.Ktnil.G. Klopfer. >

. The Installation was followed by an
entertainment for the members and
friends.

THE SAN FRANCISCO" CALL. SUNDAY. JANUARY 8, 1011.46
————— ; \u25a0 ~7T~- ~ TT~, ~. ~ T~~~ .\u25a0'\u25a0;. r I

Annual Annual
Sale_J^^Sale

..~a£mWX' The opportunity whlcii^^^A&P^ , hundreds; of mothers wait 'for*;T^b^
\u25a0'_Jr every year. The most: commendable til
Jy- feature. of the reductions Is the fact that^^. '

JsSr.. we ,-re not offering bargain sale merchandise,^ftL—.
.-^^ but our regular, high grade stock. - J^L

•y" Cur Annual After Xmas Clearance *"»
/ Boys' Overcoats $C.95\

O*"'" B Regular $7.50 .and $10 values '\u0084'.. .\ .. .'..*. j'. .'*..;'lvJP ** '.!' * M ,\u25a0.•*'*-"*\u25a0*
\u25a0 Ages 3to *"* only. Button to, neck style.

*>
*, *'-* ;'..-';" * i \u25a0-' S\u25a0' "

I $5Knickerbocker Suits $0.95 1
fl Double Breasted Suits in Tweeds and Cheviots awl "§j
1 - Sweaters and Sweater Coats , S .

'«L Boys' $2 and $2.50 «• •« fir Infants* $1.25 Sweaters, M.» Sweater Coats.. -»*.O*J Sixes 2, 3 and t . Cn M
M Youths' s3 and $3.50 tl or 4 only . .\u25a0. ' 03C m

:'•-\u25a0\u25a0'": \u25a0''*.\u25a0\u25a0 Sweater Coats.. «P-I •OJ Beefers" and Chin Coats, M
mi . : ' ..*" ' «4.».'*>. Formerly $6.50, \u25a0M'

'^ mm $7.".*J and $8.50 values. m

ISO Grant Avenue,, Between Geary and Pout Streeta. "

GASSNER furs
'ANNUAL CLEARANCE

SALE

1/4 to 1/2 Off
touis -GaSSNBRjnc,.

112-114 GEARY STREET AN FRANCISCO

GRAIN BAGS
The State Board of Prison Directors

have set the price of San Quentin bags
at $5.70. Farmers and consumers have
until April 1. 1911.' to.file their appli-
cations of purchase at this price. Blank
forms will.be furnished, by the warden
at San Quentin on application for same.

JOHN E. HOYLE, Warden
San Quentin, December 30, 1910. \

*— —— "'\u25a0 " ' : \u25a0

"—— r~^

| Don't Worry ; It Doesn't Pay I
USE CALL WANT ADS I

"*"*. ~~—~~~——~: *—:——\u25a0*-„

CHICHESTER SPILLSw_<C*>^ TIIE UIAMOM)BRAND. A

'/tfftWlV !'»'•\u25a0«'«! A«k Jour I>r<ig:«-!«tfor
A<7l V^All. J-.?'-«,'e'^'«r*al>l«Bioiidl{rmßdAr\\
A^*<|jS>US^ Tills In Red and -Id n>rui:ic\V/CX —^fi-SJ bl,"«'. «e»led with Blue Ribbon. V/-i? 1**»T» '\u0084sl<o.,sl<0 no other.. But of Tour 'V '\u25a0-

IL~ fa Ki'i?*?'****- Askforcin.cires.TEng
ISi » \u25a0 UlA3J°'"<l> BRAN2> PILLS, for 8S
A" AT y**"**known as Best, Safest. Al«ijsReliable .r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

J. B.McJNTYRE BINDERY CO.
BOOK .BINDERS \u25a0 *

CLAY: -STREET.;.
Batter. 1034—H0me.C4664. ; San Franciaco.

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR

A season of record breaking selling compelled us to
maintain large stocks until the present time, and our
determination to make immediate and absolute clear-
ance leads to the quotation of prices that in many in-

stances do not cover actual first cost of materials.

: Sweeping Clearing Sale
In Our Negligee Department

* '. .;" *.',' .*"

All of our French Imported and.Domestic Negligees,
in Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor. Messaline, French
Flannel, Imported French Printed Challis and Albatross,
according to styles and materials, at the following tre-
mendous reductions:

1.50 to $12.50 Xegligees ..... $6.50
$16.50 to $18.00 Negligees ..............v.... $8.50
$35.00 to* $37.50 -Negligees $18.00
$65.00 to $67.50 Negligees : *. .$35.00

$100.00 to $125.00 Negligees .................. 850.00

Also a complete line of Silk, Albatross and French:
Flannel Sacques, reduced to pne-half of their regular
values.

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale of
Ladies' Silk Hosiery

We willplace on sale all our broken lines of Ladies'
Pure Thread Silk Hose, in black and all colors,, which
formerly sold from $1.50 to $2.50 per pair.
SPECIAL SALE PRICE ......'. ..........;.'. $1.10',:":;':::. .'.- '";- ' . _ ",; '. *

*•
* .

Special Sale of
\u25a0.. Ladies' Handkerchiefs

\u0084 Ladies' Pure Linen Hand Embroidered /Initial, and
Hand Embroidered Floral Wreath, regular $1.00 per box.

Special 65 cents a box
(Six Handkerchiefs in a box.)

r*
_

S£mi=Annual Clearance Sale of
Velvet, Silk and Leather Hand Bags

- All sizes and shapes.
We . have - taken all of our, broken lines in Ladies'

offered in the city of San. Francisco. Each arid' every
Hag on this Sale - -v

Reduced /2 or more than regular prices
y Regular prices from $5.00 to $25.00.

Sale Prices from $2.50 to $12.50

Clearance Sale of Ladies' Veiling
We have taken all of our broken lines in Ladies'

Mesh Veilings, Black and all colors,.which formerly sold
from 50c to $.1.00 per yard, in lengths of /2 yards each,

and marked same at 25c per length

Continuation of Our Annual
Muslin Underwear Sale >

"Of Our Own Make an] Parisian Importations."
At 25 to 33^% Reductions

jAlthough.our:Underwear; rSale was a bigger sue-
.cess than ever, we still.have thousands of garments to
sell; and - therefore • willv continue this Important .- Sale • *

" for another* week. ' .

l . . Grant Ay. and Geary St.

O'CONNOR, MOFFATT & CO.

Tailoring Dept.
Special for this Month Only

*">'•-'"-l'•'
-:-;"'' *. \u25a0' .... "*: —\u25a0

'\u25a0 ." \u25a0--, - \u25a0' \u25a0• .-..-"* ( .... -
$60 Made to Measure.' \u25a0 $^^;50
Tailored Suit f0r ... .. HfwW

We offer"this special for January only and ;

\ positively,will not take orders for this garment

at this price after January 31.

- At;the special price of $42.50 we willmake
to your measure, in our very best man tailored

' method, a stylish suit on exactly the same lines

as the new model now on display in our Dress
Goods Department.

! Material selection of six splendid pat-
terns of Navy Blue Striped Serge of fine 'qual-
ity, representing a special purchase of ma-
terials for this sale.- ! r . ; .. \i-

Linings— Of the very best Skinner's satin.

Workmanship and Fit—We guarantee.

AAf^\fA >f. Post* St,, near Kearny
WAJ^^r2^J^Af)\\^<o Phones Douglas 591
m^r^-W.^y^^^fi^,'/)^' HomeC4l9l

, f_j (Fro^
Kearivy St,. 8L

Entrance '^•Mr^ "^-^J^-*^ J

rYLU SAVE FROM 50cT*$1.5Q | * |=> V'{%£: a *--p « f~» |_| j**XJ C. I-aCT I I EVERY PAIR PROPERLY FITTED
X :.y.,,-:: \.A.Q**V'EaC*ff PAIR PLRCHASED \ Dm IS»/\. I A^Wrill^lOlVl X BY COMPETENT SALESMEN

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.
yjfn %&—====='<THE 4'GREATEST SHOE HOUSE IN THE WEST' 9~~^~~~^M^fsSgm[O^O Market Street. Opp. Stockton St., Commercial PfWj

r^THE^SECOND^WEEK^ OF^

OUR GREAT SHOE SALE
';" SEE THESE MMtmOUS BARGAIHSI :'°

-* afßJ£ 1 Shoes made by such celebrated firms as "Laird, Schober & C0.," "J.&T. Cousins," | **%*. •
[ygJ "D. Armstrong & C0.," "Hallahan & Sons," "Krippendorf-Dittman Co.' and jj tiff
J.,* v ,.. '*Wichert;& Gardiner," (the world's best shoe manufacturers) are beingoffered "^"^]

K to you regardless of factory cost. $$?*These are not old, shop-worn or out-of-date styles, but.
yNew, Fresh surplus tines—that we wish to clean out, to make room for our Soring;^Utck now in transit.
203 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S HIGH-GRADE SHOES 700 PAIRS WOMEN'S VICI HID LICHERS

'Button and lace styles; sizes 2to 4; narrow widths; short AND LACE SHOES—Patent leather tipped toes, '

Jvamps; Patent Colt and ViciKid; Cv- - \u25a0\u25a0**£ extension soles; splendid Walking^ «| fa V- •
-ban and French heels; (values to $5). V^ 1 *f\\ Shoes; brimful of comfort and good^ |j kk
Sale Price .:.-..,.-................. ,:,:^TJHiy wear; all sizes; values to $3.00 ..; %lr \u25a0II n^dr^ffl

|w™^e|T~l I Great VALUES IN WOMEN'S SHOES SSS?:
-" ilrP*sC KHIIFK 1 ' I 1,,,0 PAIRS OK _^_«;«!sMmk patent COI.T, VICI kid, 5 en I, UlbOO UllUkU 9 I

STRICTLY HAM) §f^^-§lil DULLTALK 81.-TTOX. I.ACE CU*AST C 1 fi
i Values to $3.50 /flflto V "*»« DRESS SHOE!)- ||j AND BLIJCHER STYLES-*. «-J fTw _, oS I-^ V

*\u25a0

Vfl.«es to Hiu
sm\\\^mrm\\\\mm\z Aw (Annlll 41) styles" to $$^$*$JvK,s^//'//yS

rialn an<l tipped toes
'

short
*** 1 **<---> «.-* § *^l in

' SALE PRICE JS*/^**^™*****-.'-*'A.*,„„«„'»,„„% t.-,„k one
vamps, hand turn and welt Values tO $3.03 / <sq/ jdßk *f-iAl^&V&l^lL.j^rim^ J&\ shoose from)— Each one t|||gra§ soles, Cuban heels. These / #27/ >**©-*2|

!b#^ 35^7 J^f >^™-
otHer in r^lli!P; are the greatest values ever QUIi IE /'^-jßfl'

[£' iiM^W SALE PR:CE SALE PRICE £' i^^Vm''
i STRIKING STYIES IN SMART U^' Hfel^^ %S^\ WORDS C4W /VOT DESCRIBE-
[ SHOES- Patent Colt Button and Lace \u0084 .„ „._ -_

rt

_
•.\u25a0'\u25a0^SbSl^-.' .",*"".* :*'*- 7H£SE GS*EaT VALUES must .

rShoes and Vici Kid Button Shoes. VailieS tO 30.UU \u25a0 VailieS tO £5 00 *2. /Pen to be appreciated; made ofi Cloth and Dull Kid tops, "Dip" „„.„„„., - | |[M|[ |
'_ \ , J^515****8 "" w

iiiii

™ttl"1
t
rn,t- '>"'! Kid and Black '[tipped toes and "Stat*je Vamp" plain

GREATVALUES BN MENPSHOES
'loth tops; "Stub" shape, tlppe,!\bc—:::::,:':^s GREAT VALUES IN MEN'S SHOES-SSiSS:

[womeh's black suede rj*sw*isj at y .'V XX^>v»X^ WOMEN'SiPatenti COLT:
PUMPS and j-y;*!^**!"'''i^S^_W^T^'W^sp "BUTTON OXFORDS '_'\u25a0

r TWO CLEVER STYLtS INBLACK V Mm^ I^--^W IMH'faWf AmliWI H -1 - /^Skt^^
I SUEDE LOW-CUTS "Short vamp." AW _____ n*www\W I^^-|» ' \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0*'*' •J****©'****** -,: v :,.

. Ankle Strap Pumps and ribbon ef- fif —*"•"—— *yv^^*l*<**a^ra<MgU»jTO^K--J^J!*^LI AST /I r»ni7***7*cr,T f>\u25a0>\u25a0><• •- «.__-_

' *h>ct "Xedra" shape Bluchers; plain H-"-"\u25a0 \u25a0»nSl^^L^P B"vP[,lilfl-Wlßl -T " " *? £ORRECT STYLE GREATLY
l toes, : sewed soles, ! high : Cuban *; *\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0 **** IF''\u25a0"', "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•^ar:''"-"^mW-'- B •'\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 ' *

UNDERPRICED — Extra quality of'heels. Values to ; C*»> 1C "•,jr;
*;""™ Patent Colt,*.'Dull Kid tops, fancy *H3.00-"'-.*.".':-...vSAI.B 'PRICE •<*»*£\u25a0 '-1.3 ATtlPn Yin 1 rvriA .-. X* - : ** • perforated vamps, extra short fore

>V^l»irls'Velvet-ToD
OTHER GRADES AT $1.45 AND $1.85 jg*^fffgjj

i
\u25a0 f\v> JUIIIO WCI¥CI,.IU|J *l^limiam^*'**«'*i^**'*^**mmßmia^^^mmmmKmxmmMasnm^^au where.rv.r.isALE'PßiCEj jZ.35 j

;• \tl Paten, Col, BO^ASCOWF" .NFANTS' VICI KID WOMEN'S VICI KID'
: Button shoes p^ n,,m'uri o fW\Button Shoes strap mMsmm

'\u25a0 tefcS'ASi 50 / BL«wntn.b /• VAT i™^^ ''t%T**Jkr Jl
: W^i' S^pMl-25 S^^OC 95^l^#:
[EXTRA HIGH TOP BUTTON m9*>&£LgM'X\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 'X^' ô^'^ -: ''i
, SHOES— Patent *^Colt vamps, - Black - fiTVIHIII SH^^ni/iMnii<; 5 VGREaF -VALUE-*- IN«': INFANTS' a NEAT AND\u25a0 •PRETTY"

'HniliriVelvet tops (tassel trimmed), broad ,*'„****"*"****** DURABIL. SHOES - Soft '. "Sterling "*Kid" Button SLIPPER «,i» *^^«!-,« • .HGUSE 1, "Foot Form" tipped toes, > sewed cv- *T¥~Made of •-'Casco Calf., (the leather ",.", "XaturH ' i shaped ;-uS. Paten? ?r«i^S l ., *ofSoft Via Xid
''neat H

tension : soles. --v •;., (4 Eft that does \u25a0' not skuff); "Man*!; shape Lather Una .hand* Hurne 5 f^fil hnnH , pla, , : '?*!' i*short>* vamps'*
.SALE-PRICE Sizes sto 8 91-&U toes, full < double soles. :-.V **1 OC slle PRICE Sizes , "to U *«?* r?ihr n*h»»T d *!S e^' : nie,liuin \ height

, Sizes B*4H0n. :...........;..91.H3 SALE,PRICE. .".Sizes 9t62 •§ 1.25 tt: (withoutiheels)'-%"- 5% Sw-J^ J? .s; the., vami*<.trimmed '
****••• " \u25a0 \u25a0r*ri'i* li'l i*lll< ll iill iil i*inrl <l <i«in tii \u25a0. i , , """ -: 95c'


